SCHOOL
N<yi'ES .

lllrRO!ltmlON

Aa this introduction 1s being llritten, teachers in the Ios
Angeles echoole are out on strike, If the strike is & step touard
ending the p:1son-l1ke conditions of the schoo:U., .,nding the system
of tracking that forces black poople and Chicanos intc manual trades
only, and is the beginning of an educr.tion 11hioh uill give us an
und1storted history of all our peoples • continuing fight for freedom,
then ue support it, If the teachers are ready tc stop forcing us
into the slots American society has ready ior us 1 ue sa.y right on!
But 110 >rill not •rait on them to do what 110 as high school students
must be doing,

So~.e who 11rite for this pamphlet are maubers of the Radical
Student Union (RSU), an orgsniza:t1on of high school students uith
chapters in various Los Angeles city schools, lie stand for changing
this corrupt oociety and are out .to 11in more rights for students
!!2!.!.• Though most of our ·members are uhi·te high school students,
ue ·see ourselves as part of ,a larger movement involving all oppressed
peoples and groups in America. and in 'the uo::::-ld--lror:dng class,
black people, Chicanos, and a.ll other ThlJ:d lforld peoples, The
contents of this pamphlet are an indication ~l.a.t f&.ct.

.Some uho urit~ for this pamphlet a.re also members of 1!!!!!. L
letters, a Marxist-Humanist ore,anization of blaelts and uhites, uorksrs
and students, They feel that the sixtias have demonstrated that
though youth are not dlJ:octly involved in p:oduotion, thelJ: serious
activity in the black st1'Ugglo an-i the anti-Vietnem lfar novoment
bas brought them ~longeid.e the uorksrs as bui¥ers ·of the 'noll society,

/

. We feel that student opp:ession is a very real form of the
opp:ession upon·11h1oh this raciSt,. class-divided society is based,
.and that high school students have very real common interests.
High school students are channeled .into the molds ·~~merican industry
uants them forced into, including the &rmyJ high school students
are denied thelJ: constitutional rights on campus, lie aren't alloued
to develop freely, to become uhat ue uant to 'be 0 and ue aren't
allolred to express ourselves, eithoro \le'ro suppose to. do uhat
ue 're told, to sit back and let ourselves be channeled into the
molds of a society we di~1't create--and the school system has &
uhole set of rules to step ·us from complaining, lfell, uo 're
complaining, and 110 intend to get together to take action non,
Because of the oppression experienced by all high school students
though it comes do•m moat heavily on poor and non..,rhite students,
no feel tha-t students at one school have much to learn from the
ideas and the experienosa of other students, The purpose of this
pamphlet is te give all kinds of stu.l.ente-black, nhite, and Chicano,
uork1ng olasa and Jlliddle cla.tss, ghotto and suburban-& chance tc
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exchange these ideas and experiences. These articles include apaof' thl! t=:~hc.ol oyF;te,.., arJ a uhole, and articles on cotlditio·ns
·.. l ~- ~ ..:."..·.....t ::n.r•.t[~f:.).:""':..: o.t itA::.vidual Mgh ~chc.ols, :!.nch·ding reports
about student actjv.ities-..striltes, sit-ins, :o.nd demonstrationsduring the teachers'. strike. . We. he~ ·to giv.e.• ~t,udelvts, ..,t eaph .·:. .,
h!.~h scho'olin'· ~s. Angeles, !ttl .idea .. of" ·the. great. vari.e.ty of activi~,es
thr.t other s.tudonts .are ii\Volved, in, .. • We. do pot· he,vo a complet~d
program for oh;>nglJ>g our. E~chools 0 . 1/e..re,.lize that. thia.. !rind .of .... ;,.·
corrunwtication is moro important.. B.l~d· mot:e revol~tiona..ry t~rl· &:
thousapd programs,
· ·· .
i.

=., ..._.r;

lie nattn·ally, hope the~ this pa~phlet >rill h~lp e>q>l'.ild. grq~~
li!te the RSU.· But 11e don't consic!er·.Purselvas to ""bo.. thEt~ "~ea._t . , ....
leaders" that everyone else must follon, He tra.11t neir grc•UJ..."!:J of,
high school students to get involved in organizing a pouerful ..Cityuide movement; 'to contri'Qute their· ~deas ~o that ue can roally :·.. '
gat ourselves.·together. lie hope this 'pamphlot 11~11 generate,an .•.
exchange. of'. ideas that uill get. many~ .more ··students. involved as
·activ!cts· in ·the deepest sen&o--as thinl.:ers and doers.
May, 1970
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During limch period on Thursday, Haroh 5, Jorge Rodriguez,
hone\ of !Jlo~\S (United ~!eldoan··Amerioan Stvdents) at RonMvelt High,
uas speaking at our free speech area.. Supposedly bocause he aeid'·
"I don't give a daon" {an "obDcenity' 1) , but actually because of
the way he !/8os attacking the r0tten quality of education at
Roosevelt, the administration lried to close the froe speech area,
Jorge kept telkir.g, and 40 or 50 of tiS sta;•ed r'-'st J.wtch to
listen to him. Mr, Siegol, tbe so-called "as~!.:.;t~I':.t pr1.J>cipal"
t~..roatened...· us with suspension and arrest if He dirin "t disperse.
"We d.1dn 't disperse, F'ive cops camo q1~ camp~'·'"~ aJ,d de~larcd Our
gathering ·an· "unlauf'ul assembly~' Dut no one 1ZE•S arrestod ·because
of a. "question of .jwrl.Gdiction" that Siegel mOJ)~ioJ:ed,,,
Theadmin.1stratiou offered .to. negotiate nith us, a.ncl 20,
'students volwtteered to talk to Mr.• Holguin, the Boys' Vico
Principal, abOUt our ·grievances, He .uer.e promised' that Jra wouldn 1 t
.be suspended, That night Jorg-s a.nd others 1ie~e called by the school ·
arid. tol.d they ·uere suspended,
·
, Friday ·morning· we all came to ·school .a.nyl{ay, ilo:l;o'I:B. thl.:!:d
· :per.icd ue. rallied near the school auditorium to 't"S.ise our d~.~1ands,
nhioh inclnded getting the ooi?s off campus, .open .ca.:npus, i:.ottar
·food,. and a voice for the studcmts ill what· goes on at :;r!hool,

f

l

Siege1'ref1ised to talk to us, saying he ''refused to daa:l nith
a. mob," There nere 300 of us, a.nd nhe!l Siegel told us 15 miqutes
later that we 11er3 all'<l\ISp<mded, ue a.ll cheered,
When Siegel tried to shvt the press out, 110 moved foruard to
the Eleanor Roosevelt latm 1 the old free.speech area, so tha.t the
community nould ktlow nhat nas happening, Other students in the
buildings . joined us, The cops declared our assembly illegal
·and threatened to attack,
About nine girla -linked 'a.r.ms to stOp the cops from brea.ldng
·them ·up, b.ut the copa' pulled them al"'rt·, · Roosevelt's cocoanut ·
a.cl.Jn1nj.stratore (bro•rn on the ontside but nhite on the inside) bed
37 of us busted, The cops 11ere as brutal as uaua.l, pulliug girls'
· · ha.ir a.nd .t111st1ng their arms,
Saturday at 12130 a. commisSion met to diseuse nhat had hapIt nas disgusting,
Mr. Sullivan, a school
superintendent, tried to run the meeting, He accused us of
"disrupting the a.oa.dem1c process," Some tea.ohers h:ld the guts to
get up a.nd speak on our behalf, for which they'll probably be
fired or tunsferred, Thera 11ere about 100 people there al.~.<og<otmr,
;>elted at Roosevelt,

1
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including teachers, students, and parents. One lady uho spoke uas
forious about the cops being called on campus,

Then Sullivan started taking up the timo allotted to the
students uith a long speech. lfe booed and shouted, demending ollr
time, Sullivan finally shut up uhen a parent got up a.1d told him
to sit donn, By 3:30 the adJninistration nas tU:-ed of "listening
to the students" and announced they uere leaving,
, Monday, March 9, betneen 200 and 300 of us picketed outside
the school. Our signs demanded amnesty for a.ll uho had been
arrested, attacked police brutality, and announced that "Hitler
is alive and living at Roosevelt High~' The students still in
school couldtt 't jcin us for a very simple rea.:ion: e.J.l the gates
had three or four locY.s ·On them and uere gu&r~e:d by teachers,
cops, and narcs, So ue cut a hole in the mesh fence and uent
on canipus anyuay,
In the follouiug dajs there uas more picketing, more ar.reats,
and more beatings, Despite the arrests, the movement ·is still
going strong,

. llhe.t happened at Roosevel.t is very Wldershndllble l:f you knoll
anything ·about the quality of education it o:feo··s, It isn't
education, it's indoctrination, Of tho 3,200 students, at least
80 per cent are Chicano, Tha school produces graduates uho can
hardly read or •rrite, There aren't enough desks or equipment
or teachers. The system of trac!dng forces 75 per cent of the
students into an industrial arts major, There is just no uay to
get college prepar~<tory classes at Roosevelt, llhite students uill
neverliobusseito Roosevelt; their parents nouldn'·t· put up nith
the ldnd cr education they'd get here.

t

I

/

The school is very restrictive, Most of the restrictions that
the radical.studlmts nho graduated in January got rid of last
semester have been brought back this semester by Siegel and his .
coc.oanut puppet, Principal Perez, I.ast.year Sie~;el and the nay
the school operates uere denounced in the class gra.d.ua.tion speech,
lion the adininistration has limited nhat students c9.n say in· the
free speech area to the ],'Plitt that ne can •t say anything e.t all,
Classroom doors are locked as soon as the tardy bell rings
at the begimting of the period, The bathrooms are almost alnays locl-.eot, ·
and the buildi11gs are looked during lwtch to keep the students out
even if it's raining, And this is itt a. school t!1a.t's a. fire ha.za.rd!
!f the eduea.tion Roosevelt offers us is so good, uhy do they

try to force it

df.i\Tn ()'"'

t.lrc•-"l.ts?
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ROCSEVELT HIGH, II--i, BROUN VIE'.J

Trn.ining for Roosevelt begj.ns before you even enter, In the
ninth grade just before you graduate to Roosevelt the dounselor
comes and asrm the kids uhat things they uould like, He asks, uc~l
do. you like uood? . llnd the kids say yea, And do you like eleotricity?
Praf'ting? j\gain, yes, 'Uell I think you ought. to take a shop major,"
They never give y~u a math major or a science mtj-'r _if you
uant one, Only if they think you ~::t:'e exceptio1_1al do you get this
type of major. Thora are a lot of smert kids there, bu~ th~y aro
all in business ma.jo:...·s and stt.lff like that, fi'r.vm tha OOginr.dJlf$'
they tell you that you are not. going to college a.nyuay, So you are
programmed into not g0~1g ~o college,
To those ·uho run Roosevelt ue are Qumb, But to us many of
the teachers don't knou uhat they are doing, I visited a class
called Algebra S, The !:ids are smart, but they are st>Ick in Aleebr.a
S uhich means slon learner, The guy tec>.ehes the cle.ss lJJ:e it uas
a kindergarten, 11This is a neu uord. The lonezt ccnunon factor, 11
Stuff like thS.t, ·Talking to the kids like they nor.c third grad~rs,
They even had to read aloUd, There a.re a J.'c.t o::· t<:!aohers~ like that.
He don't have too many Chicano teachers, mcst of them are uhitei

The school in many nays is ~tlte a P,ison, It is ·about 80 per
cent Chicano, They _havs "sueeps'' at Roos'evalt,. There are tuo
tardy bella, lls soon as teachers hear tha bells they lock the
doors and if you nere inbet11een the hell and the classroom they
nould push you out and shut the door, "Then other t~achel:s nould
be patrolling the l\l>lls. ·rhey nould make everyone out in the hall
go to the ca.feterie. and sl.gn a sheet tha.t they uere late, · Then you
could go back to claas, but by thP..t time fifte~ll ,,,inutes of the
class uas gone, Tt-..e first tno ti!'lElS you uBro tardy you got uarned,
The third time they cltll in your. pare11ts and have a conferen'ce;
The :fourth t.ime they sue:pend ·you,
·
·

f

/

The teachers e.re alnays uatching you like cattle, Fs:pecially
at nutrit.ion and lunch nhen you have a littie time to tall< nith
your friends, there is a.l.Jrays someone not too far au~y.

The classes, besides being run at a lou level, e.re distorted-.
had a. California hi!ltory class llhich should hP..ve begun llith the
Indian's historyr then the Chl.cano's history; . But the only thing
they did ne.s to mention Indians in tho beginning, then told about
th• Spaniards very briefly and then the Americans ca~.e, And that
"""" iT. 9Xcept for a short thing at the end of one chept.er llhere
they said Mexican-1\mericana are living in JJ\ and in ·the l~Os they
had zoot-suit r.1otsr most Mex1ce.ns came for farm labor, netbacks 1
eta, Out of the \rhole book ther& \rere a.bout ~\to pa.ges on t.h1s,
llll the rest is nh1te hiStory,

\1~
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In response to these conditions there is a movement at Roosevelt uhich had been putting fornard a number of demands, One thing
ue don't uant is cops on' campus. Cops are a.luays on campus, uithout uniforms. They patrol .. the campus especially during lunch time,
uhen they are at the gates.

We nant bilingual teaching, They don't like the fact that
a lot of students speak Spanish, Thay sa.y you are in America and
you should speak English, For those kids uho don't speak English
they stick them ·in English Second Language and m&.ke them use third
grade books:' even though the kids are ,in JJigh school.
lie are trying to get Chicano studies on campus. Right 11011
there is only one class, This out of the uhole curriculum, and
you have to ask for it.
The movemen~ is having a hard time, The ·adrr.inistra.+..ion at
the school says the doors a.re all~ays open. But ue .go in there and
they are closed, Everytime there is a meeting they uill have the
principal,' all the v.p,s and rnaybe··five. students. Thoy c:Jon 't even
uant to have ten students, They uan·t only a fen so +.hey c_an jump
on them, . And their O!lly ansner is to go and tal!c it over in student
c'ow1cil, But if you try and got ·someone into the student· governlnent uho thinks Roosevelt is no good they al;ra:ros .::.<;;..'3JTI ·to have ao;ne
requirements uhich eliminate the person.

·I
j

We have started a freedom school in response to the cops and
administration busting our demonstration and arresting people, There
uaa a: noBel for the· school nhen the students uere demonutrating and
had to have a place to go,· They are going to. have .a lot. of Cl1ica11o
studies and help Chicanos not so much to get into college, but to
have a chance. to go to college if they uant to,

'

I am for freedom, for stopping the suppression of every people,
I laton the Chicanos are a suppressed people, As I greu up ·I uent
only to the schools here in the Chic.ano areas, and then I uent to a
lthite school for a summer and I san ·the tremendous difference in
tee.ching e.nd facilities. I don't consider their teaching better~.
In terms of their vieu of teaching it is better, But in terms of
any kind of education I think the uhole system is all messed up,
The llhole government is running the system. . You can sao
that uhen they force the pledge of all..giance on you, The uhole
syst.em, the adm1n1atra.tion, the teachers, Aud they tell you if you
cl.Qn't follou it, hou ara you going to get n.good job, I think the
nhol.q thing is stupid, Thq Chicano mo'lffl.ment is against the g;overnment 'thca.u:.e i+. is auppressin~ people, I &.lll uo+. sure tho Chicano
movement a.s e. w1\1ole \t&.nts to go as f"-l: as I •Ia, OOcO.\lBO the C\d t:ano
movement has olrl.cr 1~01•11') i.n H. lL"~:¥1 R. lr~-\. or 't.\1~• •\on '-\. "o.nt ttJ ·\1\
as fre.e.

4
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Roosevelt ~-G ao messed up I nant out. I don't uant to 'dl•op
ou.J; comploto1y, but I uant to do ~omathing different, Maybn. thif>
!'l."Co.l ..•m ochool lrill do .somethiJlS• I uas a. math sc.i&.aoe l'!l8.jor, 'I
like it, but I nant to so a lot of things. I don't ue.nt; to be restricted and speci:fied.. Hhen you are at Roosevelt thoy just uant
to put you in a little channel,
· ·
I am just uai ting to do something, I am tired of go in(\' to
Roosevelt because once you really come into contact uith boll bad
it is--uhen it really comes out in the~.open like it did uhen ue
demonstrated--it just turns you off to go CD.ck again, You just
can't gat back into it, If you did your spirit is broken, I am
not even going to really go back.
People's minds at Roosevelt r"'ve already dr~pped out, That
is nhy a.ll those percentages on ho" many finish school, hou many

~-o to college are meaningless. They. just ha.ve a bunch of nUmbers
and names, but ue ha.ve oonta~t uith people.

· --chicana Student

s
461!1

RVCSE'vELT HIGH, III -· A BlACK VIEl-1

High school is something to do during the day, They don't
teach you that much, They uill tell you that you have got to la10n
this or that, Like in history ~hey tell you about uho died, I
don't rrant to knoll uho died, I r:ant to find out nhst is happening
non, Today,
I don't uant nothing out of high school, all I knott is that
I am just going there co They have got mo in classes I don't uant
to knou about like drafting and Hoodshop. I have had noodahl)p all
the time since the 6th grade, I don .•t need it any more, · ~~ e really
.don •t do a'nything,

But that is nhat I got put in,· I uent to the counselor arid
he asJred me llha.t I uanted to take, I told him e. 'business course
as I uas interested in opening a. men 1s store, He said I uould .
havo to take typing and I· said I didn't. think I nanted to, He
said nell I can •t take a business course and pr.oceed'9d ~o assigh
me into industrial arts, ·He said you take drafting, uoodahop,
history, t:asic math and gym, . And that uas it, I ha.cl to ·leave
because- there uas a· 11hole line Of people Q:er.i:lt! ..I':J, The uhole
t~~.took
minutes,
·

s

He mentloned college in that intervierr, The rray he b>:ought
up college rras he told me to play basketball and I could make it
to c~llege.
'
IJhen I first came to school the people in physical- education
triad to get me ~o rW1 tracl<, I said no I. didn't nai1t to, They
asked i f I nanted to play baseball and I said I did not nant to,
Next they asked if I rra.nted to play football, I said no, I said
I rrasn 't interested in sports and to leave me alone, ' But everyday
they llOuld bother me a bout sports,
Late4' I thought about cutting school I just to go back to NY,
just So by street life, I em real4' mixed up bocause every time, I .
get to a school there is some kind of trouble, In i!Y they had
plainclothesmen in the hall, At lw1chtime. you had to stay in the
cafeteria the rrhole time, You couldn't leave school, Then they
had a strike in HY, Aftenrards I came out here and they ~.ad a rrhole
bunch of trouble at Roosevelt nhere I am going, I nas out during
the' demonstratiorur at Roosevelt and I tried to get people to come
out,
Roosevelt is like tbs HY school, On the first day I nalked
across the street at lw1chtime, II hen I came back there rra.s a guard
and he asked if I rl9rit to the school, I said yes and he said let
mil sae your lunch pass.

I. said nha.t lU11oh pass and he 'tofYl-n o.e.tdno;

6
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hou long I had bsen going to school.., I said this JIBS my first day.
Ho demanded my nan1e and after I gave it to hirn he said I had to
have a lunch pass to go of£ campus. I asrted him nhat 1ras this a
prison? J\ !.1 he said llas that uas tho rules,
That •s uhat the atmosphere is !ike.., You w-ill be 11alid.ng doun
the hall and someone nill comd and give you some smart questic.n
about uhere are you suppose ,to be, Gr they nill say don't you Jo1ou
you are suppose to be over here.., You ansuer back that you are going
uhere you 'tlant to go. They act like somebody is going to do something to them, , People are getting busted just :for having " roll~d
match cover in their pocket, Or you uait for the bus and they
uill ooii.a up and check you out. You get tired of it.
The principal at the sc~~ool does not say a th~.ng,

All he does

is stand up 11ith his hands behind his back r.nd talk,. Bnt he doesn't

say anything,

I uent to a school up north uhich makes Roosevelt look like a
junk yard, It 11ae ,a prsdolllillB.tely bl&ck school, I:f you 11anted to
build up your reading they had special reading classes, They had
machines to help you build up your reeding, At Roosevolt all they
say is reed your book,,
,
,

, One counselor at Roosevelt nas trying to tell me utcy- the tax
override hadn't passed, Ha said it uasu't t.elping us by making
all the noise because the people .don •t.· have much .money anyho~r and
llhen they see us doing all that demonstre.ting, th!ly wouldn't uout
to give money because they think ue uill tear 1 t right ::ack do11n,
But, Roosevelt, is a. prison, \lhen I heard about Roosevelt "oeing burned
I thought they had got the uhole school, I uished they had got
the uhole schcol1

i

'

I uas interested in the Bleck Panthers, but they 'are getting shot.,
I think f.!artin King uae really, together, I heard a record o:f his, At'
Roosevelt there uae a. Blaclt Student Union on campus bnt it >raen 't goil1g
together, They talked about black cul+.ure, That's all rl.ght, but
uhat good is it doing nou? The blacks and Chicanos get along all right,
at Roosevelt, There is some :fighting outsl:de o:f school, , but they see
the school is the enemy of both o:f them, Ia.tely I forget about
most groupe and just ,go for myself, I just don •t, like the l.dea. o:f
somebody leading somebody, I just get tired of it,
I just go for ,
myself, I think many people :feel the same. •ray~
!'he >ray I am going no11 I might be a ~ngeter, I kno11 that I
e.m trying not to end up going to Vietnam, I l\04 a. cousin uho aoted
crazy and he made it, Haybe I 11111 do that, Ha.ybe I u1ll try and
join the merchant tne.rine. Every since I ua.s small I thought, ·uh9n
is the ua.r going to oot:\a to a.n end, · 'rhey just koep goi'l1~,
'fhis B'Umrnc.r I a.m lee.ving··for HY, +.i~h Pft.Y'~ '~ JVJrt.h.. lt' J\ ~r1111F. \ol')
bo messy u.t Itf)"Jt:.~vel+. for t.ho :t:tmt. or the yo~.'C'. nb.y~ "!. 1"'\".~u\. :r-~l._,

laa.vo nou,
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TAFT HIGH

It is that time at Taft High School llhen once agein students
get to pa.rticipa.te in the democratic proceso by electillg their
student cabinet ·officials, Last ueek some friends of mine urged
me to .seek political office, preferably Student Eody President,
The idea nasn •t so r.tuch for r\B to uin the election, but to simply
provide an opportunity for radical vieus to be expressed in front
of a large audience, Also 1 as fa.r. as I laton 1 the office of President
ua.s the only one considered uorthy of :1-lotting ::::pccch time to,.
Being one nho ,;111 follou rules if it mesne ];Oliticizing people,
1 uent to the office of the Girls' Vice Principal to obtain the
form necessary for all candidates,

It didn't take too long to figure out that I uas t;oing to have·
some pi:oblen~s, First of all I discovered that the office of Student
Body President \IB.s unattainable because I failed to meet the requirement of having been born one year earlier, Yes, you guessed i t I ua.a not ·a senior, but only a junior, and··therefore not yet qualified for that most esteemed office,
· The argument for this ruie is based 'an the l::.diculous pr!:ihise
th.a.t one shOuld have a.t least one semester eJ:periimce in -the Student
Cabinet before rwming for President, It is true that a. p:oapective President should be familiar nith the rules of pa.rliamenta.r,y
procedure nhich goverll an the ineffect~ve 'political institutions
of the United States, But nh~t is the real purpose of learning
the pro~r procedures? It is to prepa.1:e ~ung Americans to accept ,
the same type of trappings disguised as democracy· nhen.they graduate
from high school. Democracy should not be something uhich goes
through 'the motions in some peri.'ectly secure ivory tower. It
shouldn't no.ste people& time nith ·t,•ivial regulations, but should
function as an instrument of the :x:eople, acting on their needs
uithot:.t a.ny consideration for nonopoly ca.pita.lists or any other
of society's criminals, American "deJi\Oc:r.acy 11 doesn't uorlt the lta.y
I said it Should, but just the- opposite, Since the schoo.l systerlt
is only a reflection of the overall society, it is clear that
"high school democr.acy 11 does not and ca.tmot .function for the students, It is there to reinforce the illusion of democracy by
means ot: a. seemingly "democratic 'bO.llot •."

·so fa.r I've only illustrated one pa.rtioula.r requirement a.nd
tho.t specifically for the office of President, Let '• say than
that I llantad to 'tW\ for another office, nhich did not have a.
11
aeniority requ1rement 11 , There are still other litt.le goodies
that \IB can't overlook. One is tt.o.t a sturlont 11&\lSt have a 2,5
grade point average and another is f.ha.t \1e mtWt nn'c. \v.l.~,~ n"!Vl".o -\-.\-,...,_
one U (unaa.tis£a.ctory) in cor.duot.,
8
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UrT!VE!13l'rY HIGH

University High is a rn&inly middle-class school uith a small
but significant u.orldng class population cornr.a.-ised of llhites,
Crientals, Chicanos and blacJ"'- in that order, Despite these facts
uhich uould seem to :i.ndice.te a quiet, conservativfl school, Uni has
had a fairly radical movement going since 1967.
The radicalism of·l967 11as touched cff by a conservative,
dislil<:ed principal by the name of Foley, Hha.t happened uas tl:at
at a student body election ascernbly, a student rwmir:g f'):. the
office of president gave a speech that said ir, offect that the uhole
administration had to be replaced, J\t this Fe ley uent up onto the
speakers • platform and- pulled the student off. - Hhen the a:udience
san this, they all got up and 1ralked out, The event ·.·•·s 'on television and 1n the neuspapers despite the adJ:11nis.tration1 efforts
to keep this thing quiet, The 11alkout at Uni uas one of the first
to hit the Hest Ios ,\ngeles schools,. and touched off a uhole nave
of radicalism that snept the high schools in the "'"~"·
After the ualkout an·SI.S (StUdents for a Democr"-tic Socl ety)
chapter uas formed, It organized demonstratio).S a::d printed t;ro
undergroWl& papers, But tho:r.e uas one ~o1:·1err:.. •ri·.e movt.~.r.;Jnt a.t
Uni uas started because o~ au Wtpopular prinej.pa.l ;;:.~:d sor.1t: restrictive rules. This uas not a. sufficient basis for a mcvttment,
The effect . of this uas that nhen Foley· wa.s tra.nsfe:--!·ed tc anot:1er
school and somtl restrictive rules liY..e the dress ccdo ne;:0 a.'bo~d.Sh·
ed, the movement at Uni began to uither auay. Also meat cf the .
radicals a.nd activists uer.e conce.ntrated in one grade, so that in
Spring, 1969, most of thel'i g>:aduated out of Uni,
.

I

j

In the fall of 1969 I came to Uni and helped to start a Radical
Student Union (RSU) chapl.er. In my organizing and other activi:·.l.es
I tnve found that the greatest opposition to. the RSU doesn't col'\e
from the conservatives but from the left liberals on ca.mpm, 1'heir
argument against the RSU is that "the name lladica:. turns J"!Ople
<>ff," So organizing here at Uni is pretty' frustratiug, l-u·~ I still
hava confidence tha.t a neu movement can be sto.rted lliere, not on
the 1:asis of a. feu pem>y-anti rules or a. rotten a.<lministrator, but
on the l>l.sis cf opposition to the school system itself and lil>king
up \lith otr.er. moveMnts, All po\ler to the peoplel
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CULVER CITY HIGH

I carr.e into the 10th gre.de at Culver High as a student nho nao
auare and concerned about the problems of the uorld. The V.ccarthy
campaign uas still in full suing and the school atmosphere uas
slightly political, Some of the more aware students decided to do
something about the inability of Student Council to direct its
attention auay from school spirit. The Student Issues Club developed out of these concerned students, It didn't last too long
because of the "do ymrr nun thi.ng" a.t.t.itvdf.l .;,xprP.ssRG. by it.s

~em1;ers;

There uere some DlDre serious students 011 campus uho proved
to be a much greater challenge to the· admillis"':..ration. Th~y organ•
ized the Student Union by nritin15 a aoustitution e.nd submittillg
it to the proper authorities, The administration thought it nould
be a sood idea for a club to be formed, eapecially ·ana that uould.
seak to improve the quality of education. This organi~ation managed
to pull off one suceosful action .on an incorrect posit!.o1l. The
taxpayers, uho uere alr.e~y overburdened, ufn:'e BivBn the Opportunity:
to .vote on a.n 86¢ increase in their school taxes.
·

*

*

*

The Culver City Student Uniotl nas a. sct:ool cl•Jb formed to
help students take a more active part in educatiollal <!£'fairs,
It caru1ot bo assessed as either a totally good or a totally bad
organization. The idea uas to get as many stutlents to become members
as possible, Then, it uas thought, Student Union could become more
ponerful than Student Council and begin to really improve collditions a.t the school.

/

./

The political composition Of the group uas diverse, although
the leftu1n'g of the group nas popular enough to get elected to
leadership positions, This may sound a little 'Jn the opportw1ist
side, but most people felt that it uould be more effective than a
smaller more radical group,
Student Union. had a conatitut~on (this uas required of all
school clubs) that layed out the ott•ucture of the organization,
Volunteers took delegate sheets and got.their frienda to sign them,
Ue neren 1 t lacking signatures, but the active participation of those
students nas to become a. future problem, Tho peo?le nho uent out
and asked for si6llatures uere later to become the elitiet executive
·ooard,

Cur meetings uore strenuous exercises in l;>ClrU.amontary procedure, There \ters times \I hen I uas so confused a1:lout motions
o.nd amendments the.t l 1 d forget uha.t I uas suppose to vota on,
Ha.ny tines the members nould get "t:or.ed and the n,oat.inga \10'110 i:.uC\'
into a. bi(! social hour,
11
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Uas this club or.tpletely useless? No, and I can list three
;...-.: ..... ;-.ul::l~ thin~ tha.t nor~ J.ossiOle for an on-cn.mpus organization
to do, He got 80 people to see the ~:eusreel film Columbia Revolt
and an interesting rap session ensued after. llro draft counselors
uere alloued on car.~pus under the spoJlsorship of the Student Union,
but not least nas our most sucessful evez1t, the Student Union
Dance, uhere ue combined- music lfith political speakers, ThE!re
1
uere raps on People s Park, the Santa Nonica City College Dlack
Student Union and Cliff Fried spoke about Valley State, Hhat some
though uas a diSadvantage uas · turne~ into an 2.<lvantase 11hen a
YAFer (Young .Americans for Freedom) uas alloued some time to spear-:,
The audience alr.!ost drouned hirn out and u_ere very antagor.!stic,

last

The uorst position taken by fitud.ent Union HE.s its s~pl'Qrt of
the tax override, Thio lrould havo added another 86¢ to· the already
heavy load. o£ the overburdened taxpayer, He-,~rthE!less, Student
Un.!.on tmrked ha:r.d for the passage of the overrj c!s ant! uas mainly
responsible for jamniing tlro hWldred otudenta into the Joar~ Of
Education meetilig to shou that students Z.eally cared, And nhen it
nas defeated by Culver City voters, StUdent Union heJd its only
protest by sitting-in arow>d the flag pole,· ·There is no better
uay to alienate a oommw1ity tha11 by making ·them pa.y for something
. they cannot afford, Instead cf raising the revcJ,Jt!.oliar.y derr.and
of 'Tax the Car:r.orationa 11 ue, attempted to se:o:ve ·.;!.': ~ople _Shit,
I uouldn •t suggest .tha.t any!>ne start a J·i:.llde.:.t U:11on liks the
One in' 'culver -City, This can leave Yo.u incapable of maki11g a ·
radical oritj.que of socie.ty .-

f

''

Here is some ide~ of hou. the administratiOn viensd. us. T:1ey
alloued Student Union's reps into each class t;o expa.111 the organization. Ue even tied Human Relations for the club of the year award" ·
I think ue can saf'ely say that Student Union nas co-opted, or perhaps there uas never anythil>g to co-opt to begin uith,
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BEVERLY HILIS HIGH, I

Beverly Hills High School actually has a fairly eY.tensive
history of radical activity, Unfortunately, most of this activity

never led anyuhere, and the various movements that organized it
faded auay or uere diverted from their original purposec, Tno
basic factors are respoxdble for this failure to sustain radical
activity, First there are the great dif:ficulties inherent i:1
c::ganizing at a rich, almost lilly-uhite high schoo:!.; it's rca.lly
he-rd to get students at a school 111-;e this to do !,nYth_ina;, The other
thing that's held us .back is the genera11rrespot:sib1lity e.n<i w•uillingness to accept orga.t:ize.tion tha.~ has plagued· our novement
from the beginning. TOere 's been too much ego-tripping a:1d not
enough serious nark,
Beverly High had a widely-distributed w1dergrow1d paper tuo
yea.ra ago (1967~8), The DailY Son, as it uas called, nas a good
idea., but., in typicel Beverly Hills fashion,. the "11.btJra.l :radicals"
uho founded the paper didn't see it as a ueapon of .the entire
movement at ·Beverly, but. as a toy, a mero forum for. radica.l,egotripping, Not only >ras there no atternpt to select articals on the
basis of overall political effect, but norse 1 the so~h .. orientnA.
editors never .tried to involve other. stude:1ts in 1rriting the paper.
Tha.t uould haVe.· louercd iis "intellectual :i.eveJ.~' !:.'van though the
paper· printad some good articles (like.' a' censo:-:ed version of "School
vs, EHpcatio.n"-·I ·uasn•t alloued to uae the 1-rord "oapi·CtlllJt 11 ) , it
never became the focal point of a movementr it never broJ~e out of
its isolation. A& a result, its effectiveness was almost. nil, and
it· fell apart. This year it uas even refl.t:rrected for. one issue by
some liberals nho printed it as a student government-ftmded "lite:rary
journal"!
·

l

,..t

Last 'year (1968-69) theze uere many la,:ge, s)Xlnta:h'OUS • tudsnt
demonstrations .a.t our school in reS.ction to various a"bu·.qs. !'.,or
example, one student lived outside of Eever.ly Hills and "as o~ly
a.lloued to go to the school as a. favor to his ~"'!:'OUts, la.ttex: b~ing
the biggest freak on campus for almost three year!=;, he ,•.•.s on~
11
discovered 11 to live out of district uhen h'l tried to c· ·-g,niz.J o.n
SDS chapter. He 1ra.s transferred, er.d. a le ·;;a dC'm·~···tatrc. ·:.on U.l'J
organized against this hypocritical admini' .rati~.; :.tte.•. ·, on c:10
radicals. last year's biggest action, ho1;,Yter, -t. ;.;-•k pl.~..-e in i,;ay
\then the cops catr~.e on oampua and bustf:ld a ci.udent Iol!" c~.<~::,rs,. In
protest, 300 studen-ts sat-in on the front. l"l.un, a::.t "!'or. b. fe~r minutos it looked like real action nould be talren, l}u~ t.h·:>l th•' demonntrators uere lured into 11negotia.tions" nnd. th'1 ''hJve:.~..·nt·•ci.iesolvt-6.•.

In Ha.roh, 1969, during the first wave>

ce

st~\.•nt

11

0~.0~IOl!J:.3 11

in E».st Inn Angele:J., a feu rafl.tne.l c:\:.ni\Ot.~.& t:.c ...,u. r.~vor1J, rnyr-a:d'
inclUded, \le·n+. to thq -rally a.+. +.he I.,A. n<.,o:r!\ of l9l.1J'l-''-' h\1 tn
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demonstrate &Jld ·~~~p~~&k··4on·~m.,,~",iijle ·Chicano student&,
In the
-··<,,~ of 1969, rre''t:Hed 'to orsanize·.a support rally at our sohooJ.
for tile second great uave of siudent ualkouts in .East L,A., a rally
that uould also raise our o1m dB.ma.nds. For a number of reasons ue
~tere unable to pull off an action. For one thing, the liberals
o•;erran our temporary organization and confused it poll tically,
Also, the more "moderate" radicals and the litf:rals had rAcist
attitudes tom•rd the Chicano students, Many of the 'raaicals'
also shared the provincial 'Beverly firet' attitude that has re•
tarded every attempt to organize at thie school, And fi1mlly,
t'1e temporary orp;aniza-&ion lta.S controlled by 'charismatic leaders •
uho were excellent sooakers but nero entirely lacking in poll tical
cons:isi;'3ncy end .rGspq~sJ.b.i.llty.' so·, "Ei.fter more than a neer-: of
meetings, no action clime off. The biggest acti,rity on car:pus this
year (1969-1970) rraa the Oc.tober Moratorium against the mi.r in Vietnam, It rras also the largest and most successful activity that the
radicals have evan Yt~~w·~..- lfo.cond•Jcted a, teach-in
of at least 100 stt!dA t ...
~ud~en pt:lled another 200 students
out of sclioo1 for a march on· the BeveX.ly Hills city hall. Once ue
got there, the liberals from the Uestaide Committee of Concern
tried to shut us up and take over our action, and a 'liberal' member
of the Board of Eliucation tried to send us baek to school to attend
the administration-sponsored •peace rally," lie :raJ.i<ed out and
conti.nued our tea..Jh•in.across the street from ·~·'.e liberals, uho Here
reciting the names .of the uar dead. ··Iater most of us uent to ti1e
rally at the neu Federal building in Heat L,A, · The overall ef!'ect
of the Moratori.un can be seen from the follouing fillUJ:es 1 out of
2300 Beverly stude]1ta,,.S~o. ,!?f...?Yer,.que.third, 1rore out of school
that day
:. . . · ' ' ·.. .·" · ;,
•
.'
.

.

hre·

.

1

I
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Thie !larch, nhen the studei1'ts of ·noosevelt High School uent
out on strike, a support r.ction 1ras quickly organized at lleverly, Tuo
hundred students boycotted classes for .an hour. and ue oolleoted about
$25 for the Roosevelt bail fund, Many of the student<> also uent
off campus hoping to be able to go to Roosevelt and ~oin the picket
line, Unfortunately, . the students rrho .had orsanized the rally (they
ueren 't in Radical Student Union~ though they agreed to uork uith
us after the boycott) hadn't called anyone at Roosevelt to find
out if ue could be used, and cc a result most uent ba.ck to class,
However, ue did nin one Sj,Gnificant 1concession from the administration•
school uas going to be' dieinissed early in a fen days, and ue uere
going· to have an assembly nith student speakers from Roosevelt to
tell Beverly students uhat uas going on, But ths administration
ruined the assem]!J;r~h~.!!iil.!lz..ti~.\\.l;..the last minute, and
as a result of thrs·1f~~~S~ny of the student.s a.t. Beverly,
only SO students, only one-"fourth 'Or those llho had 1:allied, shorred up
to hear the Roosevelt speakers, So,. good thing came out of the
assembly, ue had a gOod informal rap session on the front lawn anc1
ue collected $25 111ore f.or the Roosevelt ba.il fund,
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J\s in much of the. cow1try, thoro's been a lot of t:\lk about
""Colocy +.Ms y'!la.r at. Beverly. The ecology action grour generally
L<i..sn·t d.Of.1B IIJt.:Ch. more th&.u uuar green !J.r.m.:.n.nds anrt p:P.tt·t. an t'-l).,.·~cot
tree. There uas also a very stupid e~olof:{ asso::;ly e.n·i, jUDi. re•
cently an all day teach-in on Ecolaer Day, ft.rriJ 22 (c.l,,~ I.or<..,•s
h•;ndreilth birthday). Unfortunately, +.he c f··:.a.kel:·; ue:;c;.I 'i. veL·:,.· good'
GH sent a service i1ta.nag:er uho cls.imed smog ~1aa on the ~;:'.y out t•.nd
could.n •t a.nSI'er moF.t of our questiono. As ~::ont.ut Scott C:a.rpc.t!.ar
uouldn •t talk abo'J+. the F-)10 ecancla.J. (and ".his 11t-.s SU!'."o-;cd !.o Lo
Ecolo~.r.r Day ! ) , etc. Th'=l day tt.:ts so lame t!.:s.t n,:l:Jy st:... '...:..1t.s
coulcill 't re:U..te to it setiously if they tried. :Jo much for ecol"BY•

of th~ Rad.ic•Ll Stud•J•Tt titl~t::n
High SCb;.:ol ST.d never rea.ll;/g9t off t!".c gr?L"..'ld
on our campus; RSU has. Mure action at :&overlY, orsa;nizei ·~r; a
broad-based student gxoup that is par~·
a e:,tv-ni.'1fo orGanization,
can be expected soon,
Nou no ere

Cu~y o:=;r.'H'!!.:in~ !!. cha~ter.

of Leo Angelo:-s,

of
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Beverly Hills High School is " dull school, There '• never
anything to do--no sports, nothing. At least at black schools
like Carver Jwtior High there are things to do. Thie place is
like a private school full of a bunch of little kido 11ho haven't
seen anything and don't loJou ~that's going on. I 'thinl< my parents

sent me here to keep me dumb.

Most of the thirty or $0 black studeJ:ts nho 're bussed
here came from middle class schools liko EJ;wrson· .Tunior t!i~h.

Uhy aren't students from Hatts alloued to go here? Tht:t ad;,in ..
istration is probably afraid theyd burn the oc~ool up, Tho
Vice Princir~.l never listens to the students and D'.Y parents are
aluays telling me, "Be a nice boy, don •t talk tack."
The black security guard hera is harder on the fell blacks

than on the uhites, proba'bly so he can't be accused of favoritism
by ·the majority. I think he 1s a "Tom 11 or au ~'Oro0" (black on

the outside but 11h1te on the inside,)

A. lot of teachers don't treat us like uh.:"';e s·tuO.ents.

·Some

a:J,~rays try to, be nicer to us but others obviously dislike us,
You should see the uay they· look uhen theJ no";ice me reading

black literature~ One of. the library ass is tanto iz a.J.~ra.ys coming
over· to us· and asking, "Can I help you, boys? Do you trJ.nt a paper,
boys?" He've even been aslted to "please move, boys" because ue
uerc blocldn@;
a non-existent ·door, Hhen 11111 ue be treated as .
"students 11 ?

l
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Manuel Dominguez High School is in Compton, California, But
since my first year of attending Dominguez, I if3el it nould bs bett<Jr
located in Nazi, Germany, I1y first encounter ltith the school administrators came about nhen I tried to bring about a change in the
present dress code.
last January I and tuo othet girls nere suspended :for uearing .
pants in 50° ueather. Before lie uere sent ilome, the girls • Vice
Principal called us i11to her office to give us a. lectm:e On hou ue
must cooperate uith the system even·!£ ne disagree nith it. I a.sfr..ed
her hon ue could go about .changing the dress code, ."and she said ue
could come in the 1'ollo11ing Monday morning before school and discuss
it uith her,
The fjr.a.l outcome of that meeting uaa that He uould have to
uait three Heeks until nan second semest.er. officers uer.e ~lected •
. This lras becatla3 at our school you.'re only a.lloued to bring ona issue
up at a t.ime per semester. (Hou can this be e. democratio school
i f after you have bxr:Ought an J.saue up once, you must uaH; mon~fl:s
until it's heard of again,)
·

February 17, uo·finally mat' uith the ha:Jdpicked group, .the
highest student body officers, Surprisingly, e•1eryone there agreed
to the a.boliSlunent of our dress code, So the next step uas ~o ta.Ite
our proposition to our priilCipal, Tho St•Jdent Body President, Cherly
Bradsha.u, the girls' ·vice Frinoipa.l, and I nere to meet u!.th the
Principal ai'ld the district supervisor to discuss our feeling oH the
Drees Code,

i

· Everyday, for the next month Cherly and I hasselled the administration for the· meeting, and finally, a month later ue got it,
Firat off, the principal told us ua couldn't abolish the Dress Code
because 11 I don't nant the students to ge~ too mt~h control."
Next he said the only change he'd even consider uas allouing
the girls to near pants, This meeting nas so strange to me, All c:.:'
my life I 1 ve been ·told tha nonders of our Derr,oeracy, and. at this
meeting it uas a dictatorship, The school administrators uere controlling the students uhom they lrere supposed to holp, gtlile 1 and so:;. v.:..,
At the end of the meeting, ue uere told the plans that this
triumvirate had already modeo first off, it really uasn 't up to
the students uhat they uore to school, but actually it uas up to
the teachsrs, At a teaohnr 's meeting the next day he a1mouncod
that there uould be a meeting to diseuse all~11ing the girls to wear
P"nts, Naturally, the only teachers to shou up more tt.ose oppoe<>d.
to !.'D:: change in tho system,
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Any hopu for changing the Dress Code legally has been snolvoJ
until the ne.xt school )'ear, But already I 1 m getting ths stud.ents
--:-."·.~:;...::r• ~-J t:':':· ar.d havo a. protest ovsr this dlsci:'ir.linaticn.
Th.sro
is so much urong ui th 1Domi!1guez, and the .iJress Cede is ~inst. cne of
the w~ny·changes tha~ neod to be made. I am so disillusioned in
our pr~sent school system, I uonder uhen more stu:lemts. uill becom~
r-.ore

~mare

of all tho BS h:.tJ:ded out to them.

I'm not :re3.lly uorried about this educational system 2.s it no11

stands, because a revolution is coming.

And

~then

it does, the

rr.event system 11ill fill, and then ue '11 be f:i:ee.

t8
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GRENSm:.; HIGH SCHOOL

This past semester ue uere going to h~ve e. junior prom at
Crenshau High a11d the girls' vice principal came and told us" that
11e could.n 't hav9 one, Her reason ua.s that our parents uould. be
spending so much money fo~ us uhen He got to be senio1·s, that
they Houldn 't uant to pay for a. junior prom too,
After she told us that, ue hold a rally at lunch and about 200 ·
students uent and sat in the girls'· v,p, 's office (tho principal
of the schot\1 alua.ys locks his door so ue can't e;o t!1ere). .Hfter ue
crouded. 1n 1 the v,p. told us she ,;ould just S!;ea.k to a fan students,
T!lrae girls \lent in and spoke to her, Cna of the girls uas sus- ·
pended from school after the meeting,

.So tho ne>:t day 11e held a rally about the sucpSllSion u::.th
more students _cor.ting out, We orond~i. into the boys 1 BYJ!l• AJmost th"
nhole school nas t.here, The· rs.lly was· run by some stuc1.ents in tho

eleventh gr.ade comtcil,

rre s2.id ue neren't going to leave until the gil.·ls 1 v·.p, cnrno
doun and n;poke nith us and gave us uhat ue ua11+.od. All ue askrJtl.
for uas ·ths Jwtior Prom a.nd to gEit the girl back uho nas a·usp3Hded,
The girls • "•P' came doun and told us ue had ·l;he urous iltl'orma.tion,
the girl uas not. really suspended. Thon she -l;old us ore uould }lJLVB
a Veto ~n the jlU11c:: prom, Uo voted ·tc;> havo the Ji~~om,
But nobody bought the bids to ha.ve the prom, So it really ..
uas11't the prom at all, It ua.s the· idea that thA school uas sayi11g
tO uc, "Oh, you are too poor 1 so ue don't think you should be e.ble
to ha.va it, u
Thsy nere helping us to spend our money. You knou, d.irecting
hou ue uere supposed to spE!nd it, Tha.t nas theJ.r. uhole a.ttitud.e,
ilobody r._oally uauted to go to the prom. They just ua.tlt. ·to ba.vo t.tq

right to go, to decide

the~elves.
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SCHOOL VS • EDUCATION

The saying;, "I don •t let school interfere llith my education,"
is really no paradox, School as it exists is the exact opposite
of education.
School is essentially an industrial training system, a component part of the capitalist system uhich strives to per.petuate
the existing social, racial, and sexual division of labor by means
of tracking and other methods, Besides trying to tur.n out obedient lforkers, it also atter.1pts to produce docile citizens a!ld terror-.
stricken conformists, and to reproduce this society's values-greed and love of consuwption.
It is a passive, hammer-forced process, in uhich the student
is compelled to digest tho information and values that uill allou
him to catTY out his particular social function efficiently and
accept the existing society. In the black, qhi cane, Criental a11d
I!!dian communities, school also means that the individual must be
alienated from his 01111 culture and forced to mimic the· lrhite civilization that oppresses him,
Education, on the other hand, is an active, questioning process in.uhich the individual develops his ideas about himself,
about llf.e in general, and about. his society in particular. Accumulation of inforrne.tion is entirely subordinate to the development
of lotowledge and understanding.
·

i

, School, therefore, is a very safe thing; education is danger.ous an,\ highly subuersive to the existing society, for it leads
beyond aco,umulation of knonledge ancl "pure thought, 11 It compels
action1 it is the unity of theory and practice,
It includes nhat Ha.rx called "practical-critical11 activity•
coming to your conclusions about society and then acting on them,
The very thought of a generation of student activists that onCS
chilled the defenders of this. crazy society has beco"e a reality,
Three key, intertuiniug elements of school are discipline,
memcrlzation, and grades, Discipline, e:r.:terna.lly il!'.posed 1 :ts the
key to obedience1 th""!fore, the student must be disciplined,
The student lives in an unfree uorld, and he must 'bo f'=>rced to
accopt it; He mlist become so use to beincr ordered about th~t the
very idea of independence seems contrary to "human nature. 11 Youthful idealism, a featur.e of human nature hold in great disdain by
all apologists, just be either totally suppressed, or eo perver.ted
that i t can be made to fit into tho frameuork of this · society, lieaningless requiren:.ru.ts and meaningless ass1gnme~1ts are incidental,
they teach obotlienoe in general rather t\vl.n obedio.'loe to an;,•thing
in pa.rt.ioular, eY..cept. porho.ps to the toa.oher, the llynibol of J.. ~:~+.hority,
20
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Nemoriza.t1on 1a loth a form of discipline ami c..n iudt';tHlJ.acut
category in that the student acquires the informc.tion that 11ill
~=.-·:··· ··..'"' !-.... ~"r:.·::--·r ~···~ ·.,!1: r.·:~lJ::-; E:-:JCi3.l f'.mction. This is uJ-tere
.-J::: • .r.:;.•.J" C.L,IH.;;$ in, J,::.til~:'-;.l:,'::' tL" il.IC.ividua.l in order to forf.:e
him into the mold that Amerit.:an imperialism has chOsen for him.
Hemorizat1on teaches n.caeptance 1 for the ma.terj.al assigned 3s to
't•e mencrized uithout question. Ha.toria.l is me;r.orizcd for a +..est,
and most of it is quickly .forgotten, rtemorization is not only a
bore, but an inefficient uaste. But it is the only ua~t t!~·!; atildents can be fed ~ least part of uba.t this sod.aty ,;an-ts tbcL'l i'ca:!;
their oun interests are almost entirely ignored.
Grades are the byuord cf school, the ultima.-te ueapon to keep
dissenters in lino, to keep the stuC.ents on the trf:co1r.Jill and to
buy off those more ar!ept at rnemorizat'l.on and accepto.nce. Grades
are an external, impersonal standard arbitrarily apJolied to iudividua.ls nith different capacities and interests. GrSI'ies aro a!l
iJ1trcduction to the society as e. uholet they cor.r.ef.:'_JOnd to school
as the money sc~le corresponds· to capita.ism as a whole.
E>iucation, the:r.efore," mu.">t be pursued largely independently
of school, 1.1l opposition to the administration and the ruling
c]2.ss, Houever, realizing nha.t schcol is·and f:l.[':hting aga.tnst it
provide some w1derstanding of uhat J\riterican cap::.tc.J..ism is rsall:·
like at ar. ~rly age, This is truer than. e·:er tod.a.lr• uhen J.a.r.ge
segme11ts of American students are moving aga.inst the sy~·t.em.
I

Obvlously,. a.n attack on the school system is not enou;:;h1 it
n.cquires its i'ull meaning onJ.y uithin the context. of an attack on
the ·en:~ire society~ Only itl the destruction of capitalism anrl the
construction of a truly neu, socialist, sOciety can the co'ntradiction
bet\1o()n school and education be resolved.

•'

J. ~
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THE __ R_o~ _CF 7'HE TEl\CHER .

If the studeilt is a convict, then surely tha role of the
teacher in capitalist aociety is that of a brain policeman. The
teacher,· while technically transmitting to the student Jmo•rl.edge
necessary to his education, in reality merely programs him uith
the schizoid values of the decaying capitalist society, 11hile .
training him for hiS role in that society. As almost ev~ryoue
admits, this programming is dona in a· sterile and alienating JTay
that makes true education almost impossible.

1-lhether the teacher ua.nts to or notr he is forced 'b-J tt~e system to take this role ofan .intollectual polic9math Pressured by
vicious and incompetent administrators from above and by resentful stUdents from belou, he eas!ly turns to emotional sadism
based upon his small morsels of superior kllmrled~.
This rUle, honever, is modified along.race and cla:=s lines
depending upon the commp.nity in trhich the student-teach.gr relationship takes place,
·

In upper middle-class trhite schools, the teacher d>:ille" the
student in the .intellectual and ~anagerial aJ~lls he. needS· to te:~
his place in the elite, At the same time,, stude!<ts are taught the
ethic of cut-throat competition; and to look doml on lcuer class
kids.

i

In achoo.ls in uorking class com:nunities, students a.re fitted
i'or jobs in lou level administration and ih production, nhile being
constantly
supplied nith a hate object by racist teachers· and textbooks, '

This racist element is used on black schoole, nhere the t.each~
er is most actively despised, to" deprive the black ohild of his
heritage, trhile only giving him a chance to enter the most menial
a.nd unimportant_ jobs ,
The brain police a.re underpaid by t~e •oppressor and :caviled
by those they oppress, Hence it is no surpriso that there have
been teachers on strike recently, This neu teacher militancy has
positive aspects as trell as a. simple motive of asking better pay
for oppression, Striking teachers have come out for progressive
goals in classroom education a.nd in oppostition to stultifyn1g bureaucratic COlltrol,
The experiet:co of the strike has been iMtrumental in breaking
•lo\ln tha illusions of "IJrOfest.1one.B.Rm" \.ha.t. teaf;'m)]::n bo.·,~ had·Of'
th~!hcol.•JQU 1 a.nd loas made +.hem n~:r:q o.mono.bla ·\;.t'l o't'ganize.t1.()n n.t: membors o1' tho "mm \ltt-r.Y.ln~ 'llacr.,. 11 Unl11~B ll01i.cnlT\er,, t\,o 1tv\1v~··•n. J
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tl!3cher is usually a basically decent person, not a confirmed

r.acie~, and so can be reached both on the level of his oun liber.!l··
tion from the oppression and insecurity of beins a cop in the

capitalist system,

Strikes can break doun certain barriers seps.rating the brain
police from the average uorker, and strikea dealing·uith impr.oved
education, uhile their goals are usually reformist, can sorve to
radicalize teachers in their uork nnd ita purpose,

Houever, there is another aspect of the neu teacher militancy
that is obVialsly negative, This considers teachers • strikes, such
2$ one in t:eu York, concerned uith black control of ghetto schools
and the veiled racism of the ''disruptive child" issue, The uill-

ingness of teachers to take _unfair and Shorts~::hted stands··on these
things shous that· their. neu militancy, like tha~ of the police
can become,.rather than a device to change the opvre3sive system
in nhich they operate, a justific&.t.ion for their Present role
ui thin that system,
·
The issue of black control of black schools is the uatetshed,
If te·achers can see uhy such control is necessary even at the cost

of a fait racist or ine:ompe:tent teachers • jobs, then their moVemGnt,
uith the ndded .impetus lent by struggle, can hoj.p to change tha!.r
roleo Ii' net_, th~y oonno~ hopo but retreat in-to their previous
status in capitalist society, and.a teacher strike, like a cop striko,
uill become just anothe:tquabble among our enemies, in uhioh tho
petty oppressors, 11111 ropefully stay off their jobs as long as
possible,,

I

•''
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At many high schools it is close to impossible to do
the entire trip uithout bein,q;.euspended or "sent home" at l~.'lst
once, The vast majority of these schools are in 11orkillg c.la.es
and noverty nroa~. School$ in these arean ~re attended for the
foll~lting re<'!Sons (in order of imp.Jr.tanoe): 1) the stud.eJlt hae to
stay in school, Z) to got a decent job, J) for so;nothin:; to do
during the day, 4) to, get out of the house, or. 5) to get into
college, In high zchools like t!1ese C'lnly the ltJst gr.oup of
students have a good chance Cff e.5.:_a.ping SUEpelJSiou. I belong
to the first a.nd sacoiul groups,
I attended a 1ror!dng clnss/pover.ty arec. school for five
months, In four short months I 1ras sus-pend~d tuice, unofficially
suspended tnice, a11d "seut hoMe" uithout suspetlS.hJ!"i tlrlce,·
Ny record ha.s (besides the above) tno suspens!ou3 for smol<itlg,
even though it is comon knmrledge ·I doi1 't smoke, aw:l. at-out
seven dross code violations ( I actually have four),
·
The. first suspension uas an assembly line job, J\bou~ one
hundred ann fifty girls uere suspended for. vicla.t.lon of dress
code and dlsrilpting the educational process, 'fh~s uas dur.ii1g
an anti-dress code demo11st:r.at1on,

,.•I'

Suspensions a:r.e a ueapon to silence dissent and to stoo
disobedience. The· system of suspensions and e':pulsictls .
exist for, and n.re used for, no other. reason. The proc~ur.es
are compl~tely uithout even the hipocriSJ; of a hearing.

/

The majority of suspensions happen lii<e so,. Step I -The
student arrives in the office. Step II - ~jest ·of the time
the student uaits anyuher.e fr.om fifteen to sixty Minutes.
Ccc~slonally he uaits longer, in 1:are cases he's taimn cal:'e of
sooner. Step III - He ~s. told he's suspended, and- for· hen lon~.
I! they !mou the charge he's usually told it, J'aybe they lecture
him a.bit, Step IV - t:1s parents a.re called, Step 'If - lie goes
ho1ne.
·Recently administrators have cut all this out a.nd nou
they simply call t.he student at home and tell him he's suspended,
At no :QOint, in either procedure 1 is the student a.lloPed the

IA.Si~ human r.ip;ht to defend himself, or to deny the chargee, or.

the rtght to a. fo.ir trial, The preoiding die+at.or noesn 't even
f.ava to tell the st.udent nhy he's suspended, Tho nay suopen::;iono
c:r.e 'lB.ttied. on11 enables t.he •H.r.+.at.orehi'P of B.\'l!' cnho::al t.o c.usnend.
"uhll~t'.~.T.ti.bl.fU\ 011 t.ha most trivial exo'J&es, or tor t.o oxause'"a.t.
al) • It tuxrs of"fiee l 1nes illto cue pension liilOS tht'.t &.r.o i.flCJw\:.\.1"'1"- 1
to e..nr:.omU1.y lines • Ha.ny ot.hcr at":.\".hiat.H. r..nd I h&.ve -ro·\-~ur.tlOLl.
from

a·~G~ltt:c-,r, "'-- •lk."~'lt:r. +.hu•.-. \lo '1t:1ru' t,

·r.'el\..11 y r.i d~, ue. lM
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been suspended.
After three suspensions (most schools uait until five)
student can be automatically :utrans.ferr.ed" f.r:om the district.
If he's suspend.ed from the other school he· can be automatically
e>:pelled from all city schoole, He gets a hearing that tw:ns into
a recital of his supensions etc., bef,ore he's e':n&lled, on co more
denying him the basic huma1l rights of due process,
01.

The suspension/expulsion procedures are one more example
of the factory (" •• ,and tho stud.Emts are the rau material,. 11 I:ario
Savio) "process the govei:nrnent substitutes:for education,
·
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Taft High
lfhen I arrived

~o.:.t

Taft High School 'Nonday morning, the first

day of the teachers • striJ~e I found· students milling ar . lUnd in the
sellior quad. Since only 27 of the school's 127 faculty members
shoued up for uork, most of the students had no classes to go to.
The principal had just broadcast over the public address system

that all students uhose teachers uere not present uore to report
to the senior quad or tl;le cafetor.ia. or the library, There ensued
an exodus from the oampu.se. Students, at least sono of the::t, ucre
not about to be babysat uhen the rB.re- chance to uallt out of school
pr:esented itself.
The next day it uas apparent that the student population
had diminished substantially. I uould guess that those stude!lts

uho stayed anay did not. have anY scab teachers, and that most of
them uere not seniors, The latter kneu that a. certain amoun-t of
credits is given for each class, and they uerenct about to handicc.p
their chances of graduating by l?eing absent. Hhatever else _nent
on that second day it ua.S clear ·tha.t Taft ua.s no lone;:e.r functioning·
as no~l.
By the third de.y, those students still at+.e!lding achooll.ecame
little disgusted at their prevailing situation, Some uer~ ill
support of the t1l'L\ demands and uanted to sho" their support by
closing do1in the school'" About 300 stUdents staged a "m:iil-in" in
the administration buildil1g. The ·t.erm 11mill... in" 1neans sim:tJlY that
the students chose a ~ther· peculiar pl..~cc to stand and do their
socializing-right in ·l;he cantor of administT.ati~e a<:tivity, They
uere asked to leave, and, having made their point sufficiently,
decided to comply.
2.

I

The third day•s demOnstration had shoun st.udent strength~ but
some activists uanted to do something more effective. The goal, B.ft.c.V
all, 1ra.s to shut the school donn. Half the studentS uere gone, but
there remained the task of persuading the rest to stay out a.nd
join the student picket line,
Ua.flets nere ruu off exY,la.ining uhy atud.ents should support
the teachers• strike. The leaders of the movement, uearing T-shh:t3
uith the lrords 1'Tea.ch J.ie 11 printed on them, managed to cqnvince
about fifty fellou students to join the picl<et line.
Univer.sitv High
At Uni there nas & rally of student !SUpporters in the morning
of Tuesday, April 14, a.t uhich tho moro radical students docided
to enter the school and eat more students to cotta out., We didn't
e;et in and tllo stud.oni.9 nere suspendod.
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'fhen everyone ;narched to V ilshire Blvd, for publicity, and
then ue alluent to class 1 or at least said ue uould, in order
to get into the school. As soon as ue uere in scbool o. big croud
of us occupied three bungalous, hoping to close the school, 1:1
the end ue uexe tal!~ into leaving by Juhnke, an administrator,
nho said he agreed ui th us inpriniciple but .uould.n 't close the
schooll:ecauae he'd lose his job if he did, lie uere shafted,
Ucdncotm.y there n~s a lot of confusion ending in e. !lice b1.g
sit-in in the administration building uhich lasted for tuo hom:s,
He uere talJ{ed into leaving after much chanting uhen a uater line
brol<e, Sha.Ned again.
Thursday there uas anot.her sit-in, singing, and factioJ~s. The
more moderate ctudent leaders told the ait-in to ci.isperse after
talking to ~.1e P,incipe.l uho said he coullin't do anything about
closing the school, The moderates left, The fl'.ore radical studentr.
stayed until the administrators startod ·taldng doun their llnmes,
an~ they, too, split,
Hamilton High

By the Second da.y of the strike a s·tudent protest uas w1doruay,
Students uere restless, and tired of being "bCI.'uysat" by scabs and
administrators~ Chanting such slogans as "On st:ciJ~e: shut it doun"'
and 11 Good schools are no schools," the stt·.fl.ents marched through
every floor of the le.~ratorJ and administration buildings,

I

/

Upon reaching our destination, the main floor of the administration building (arow>d the marble statue of Alex Hamilton), no
less than 1000 students sat in,

For tuo ·hou:r.s you could only heal.' chents a.nd cries of dissent
from the students, along uith·tho ocCasional callinG for Nr, Sclnrartz
to close the school, Even though the stu.ients nere given the' optio!1
of staying in school or going home, most of them stayed, There
uere a feu reports of arson, but on the uhole the students sta.yod
pretty cool a.nd ~10 violence occurred,
r\round 11&30 that morning, principal Scl11r"'-tz declared Hamil'or.a
High officially closed, Ia.ter on it uas found that the team of
Schua.rtz and Kelley (acting superinteltdent)· declarecl Tuesday a. min:h",lJ:O:
da.y ending around 1"2:00, Therefore Hami noul.tl. have beDn closed s.t
that timo anyuay, Still, it tras a victory for tha students and te~.d1:-~:s.

Y!:!!.lfl'Y!!.

...

.
At Van lluys High School, students joined tho teo.ohsrs to cloo~
·::Oho oohaal doun., Ch1'::anoa, lolr-riders 1 middle class uh1tea 1 e.thU:t.~.~s·,
a.nd norm'!.lly ape.thetl.o students camo together,
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011 ·ruesda.y the students ucre ready to fight, r...nd by midmorning a spontaneous ct'.l~A 1 ~t me.1:c:h occuple~l the ai'."JJ~.r.is+.ra.t.ion
building, The Ii18.rch proved tuo th~~ngs: i) the stude~1t:::; ucre
together1 2) more organization and preparation uas needed, So
approximately 300 of us had a sit-in and a boycott of classes,
(It ua.a a.t this time that I uas suspended, I nas later e':pelled 1
and still later transferred,) After threats from the e.OJRinistration and plainclothes policemen, the rally dispersed uith
plans to come l:aclt the next day,

On Uednesday, approximately 1000 students ualkecl. out of
The school uas closed :for thn day,

school 1

On Thursday, our strategy _lrns to boycott cla-sses and have
students go home, 9U!.' plan uor!(ed uell, for only .500 students out
of 3800 uere in achool,
The latest move among students non is to boJcott classes and
ha.ve student strikers· and student pic!r.et lines, Althou~h ue
can't totally support the teachers, 1£ the stril:e succeo<ls,
it nill Jllll.ka it possible for real education t"o begin, United ua
nill uin,
·
·
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